
(From Friday’s Daily.)

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock 
p. m.

Prayer* were read by the Rev. Mr. Bar-l
her.

BILLS.
The following bliis were Introduced, read 

a first time and ordered to be read a sec
ond time today.

By Mr. Olive Bill No. 00, intituled 
“An Act to amend the ‘Assessment Act, 
1908.’ ,
. By the Hon. Mr. Wilson—Bill No. 40 in
tituled “An Act to amend the ‘Judgments 
Act, 1899.’ ”Bly the Hon. Mr. Wilson-^Blll No. 55 ! 
Intituled “An Act to amend the ‘Mineral 
Act.’

By Mr. Wells—Bill No. 56 intituled “An ! 
Aca to amend the ‘Master and Servant j 
Amendment Act, 1809.’ ”

By the Hon. Mr. McBride—-Bill No. 42, 
intituled “An Act to secure to certain Pio
neer Settlers within the Esqulmalt and 
Nanaimo Railway land belt their surface 
and under surface rights.’

By Mr. Macgowan—Bill No. 58, intituled 
^A^Aet^to^amend the ‘Medical Act, 1898.” .

IMMIGRATION ACT.

\ Mr. Bowser presented a report from the 
select committee appointed to inquire in
to the working of the “British Columbia 
Immigration Act,” as follows:

Legislative Committee Room,
28th January, 1904.

Mr. Speaker,—Your select committee ap
pointed to inquire Into the workings of the 
“Br'tlsh Columbia Immigration Act” beg 
leave to report as follows:

1. That from the evidence adduced be
fore the committee there is no foundation 
for anv charges against the government.

2. That the Act has been enforced by 
the officials as well as possible under the 
circumstances.

We herewith submit the evidence and 
exhibits put in before the committee.

W. J. Bowser, chairman ; Stuart Hender
son, Geo. A. Fraser, Wm. Davidson, R. L. 
Drury.

The report was received.
STEAM BOILERS INSPECTION.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved the adop
tion of the report of the bill to amend the 
Steam Boiler Inspection Act, 1901.

Mr. Oliver moved to strike out all the 
words of sub-section (c) of section 4, after 
the word “watch” in the second line of the 
scb-sectlon.

Carried. #
Report as amended, adopted.
Bill read a third time and passed.

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEEIR.
The House went into adjourned commit

tee on Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s bill for the 
protection of Vancouver Island deer, Mr. 
Wright (Ymir) in the chair.

Mr. Tanner moved to change the title 
of the bill to “An Act for the Protection 
of Fish and Game.” Carried, Section I 
was changed accordingly.

Mr. Bowser moved to Include the Main
land owing ^o sertaln conditions which ! 
arise in the winter, especially in the North. 11 

Dr. Young (Atlin) said that the section 
was far too sweeping, as the district of t 
Atlin had to depend largely o^km wild game \ 
for their supplies of. fresh meat. He had i 
had to condemn a large consignment of 
fresh meat, and the people had to depend 
upon the supples of game brought in by f 
hunters.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite suggested that the ' J 
bill be altered to exempt Atlin district for ° 
two years, because if this wholesale siaugh- 1 
ter were to continue it would not take Jong ® 

x * to clean out all the game in the North. f
Dr. Young thought that exception for i * 

two years would suit Atlin.
Mr. Hall strenuously objected to any in- ! 

terference by the legislature with the bn si- : a 
ness of merchants who had settled here 1 
and were treating the skins, and who em- £ 
ployed labor here. The bill as now drawn '* 
would put those merchants otft of business. A

Mr. Paterson said a great many of the 
deer were killed merely for the sport of 
killing; he knew bf cases where many car- *1 
cases, with the hides,' horns and all lay ' 

. just as they fell.
Mr. Oliver vehemently -denounced the so- * 

called sport of slaughtering harmless deer, 
and denounced it nothing short of mnr- j 0 
der. He did not want to see any encour- . 
agement -given to those so-called “sports- ' 
men” who go Into the woods and kill ev- 1 
erythlng they meet for the sheer love of 
shedding the blood of creatures unable to 
defend themselves, and t*hen coming out ; 
to civilization and shamelessly boasting of | 
their bloody and detestable slaughter. It, 1b 

. was murder, not sport. Parties of “sports- U 
men” came from distant parts to Indulge w 
In this bloody amusement, and he did not pi 
see why the law should afford them any 
advantages for the gratification of the 
sanguinary appetites of those persons.

•Mr. Hawthornthwaite warmly combatted to 
the suggestion of Mr. Henderson that the de 
committee rise and report, it the province he 
did not want to see the extinction of Its ta 
noble big game animals prompt action was Yc 
necessary, and it might as well be now as Bi 
a year or two years hence, for then; hon. 
members would be found to oppose ft 
as was being done now.

Mr. Murphy said this law if passed, Ni 
would shut out the prospectors, and hinder w< 
prospecting very seriously. The prospector bu 
prospects all summer and hunted and trap- pr 
ped all winter to get the wherewithal to sli 
carry on the summer’s work. re-i

Dr. Young—Are there any deer in Car- on 
Iboo?

Mr. Murphy (vigorously)—Yes, sir; lots of 
'em; right on the roads, too. (Laughter.)

Mr. HaU again protested against the bill er 
as unfair to the province.

The bill was reported complete with y« 
amendments by the committee. Report to tk 
be considered today.
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The report of Mr. Oliver’s bill to amend 
the Poison Act was adopted, and the bill 
read a third time and passed.

The same course was followed with Mr. 
Cameron’s bill to amend the Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
The Hon. Mr. Wilson moved on bill No.

38, intituled “An Act to amend the ‘Land 
Registry Act Amendment Act. 1900, ” to 
amend section 2, line four, by adding at 
end of line:“and by adding to said section 
5 the following sub-section:

“(2.) Upon receipt of a certificate of for
feiture of land to the Crown, issued under 
the provisions of section 133 of the ‘As
sessment Act, 1903, the estate and inter
est in any land so forfeited shall be regis
tered bv filing said certificate and making 
a reference to same in the Register books 
against every title affected thereby, and 
also upon receipt of said certificate any 
certificate of title or of registered estate 
outstanding in respect of the same shall 
be deemed to be cancelled as to said for
feited estate or interest.”

Carried.
Mr. Bowser moved the following as sub

section (100a):
“Until such rules, forms and orders are 

made the various forms and procedure, In
cluding the tariff of costs, fees and charges 
In all cases, petitions, motions, applications 
and other proceedings under this Act, un 
less otherwise specially provided, shall, ja 
as nearly as may be, be the same as those | 
ln™torce In the Supreme Court.” Carried, j to 

The report of the bill as amended was w5>' 
adopted; third reading next sitting of the j Th< 
House. 1 the

FENCES AND WATERCOURSES.
. Evans moved the second reading of are 

Fences and Watercourses Act, . itoi 
«plaining that the Intention was to make lng 

A5* ®°mewhat more workable than It tho 
a* at present. Read a second time; com- 

™twed next sitting of the House.
SPEED OF MOTORS.
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Provincial
Legislature

A Number of Measures are Ad
vanced Several Stages 

Yesterday.

Interesting Debate Takes Place 
on the Game Protection 

Act.

Estimates Disposed of In Com
mittee After Some^Lively 

Discussions.
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Sensation MB. MONK DBOLIMBa
Conservative Leader in Quebec Ask» to 

be Relieved <xf Work. WAR IS NOW IMMINENT. OATHOUOSJCN KOREA.

9**? €a.thaMee living in Korea
jtf® to grave risks bee an ice of
the condition of the country on account 
of the Russo-Jap*ameee situation.

• POISONOUS CANNED BEEF. ?

Seven Girls in German Cooking School 
Fall Victims to Bad Meat. J

At a Trial Changes In 
Ottawa CabinetMr Bond-eu asking to foe relieved of tihe 

leaoerghap owing to private

epos-

Letter Found In Empty House 
In Victoria Produced at 

Vancouver.

reasons.

THE ALASKA CABLE.

Bill to Authorize Company Introduced 
in United States Senate.

' ’Washington. Jan. 29.-«enator Mitch
ell introduced a bill today authorizing 
<North American Telegraph and Cable 
Company to operate its lines between 
the shores of Alaska and Washington 
•m order to reach the Aleutian islands, 
JSihena, Manchuria, China, Japan and 
the Philippines. The company is re
quired to establish a line within fivs 
«years between the United States and 
any of the Aleutian islands.

Solicitor-General Appointed to 
Quebec Superior Court

LelmeuxSucceeds.

Additional Representation For 
Territories Postponed For 

The Present.

Counties of Kamouraska 
Gaspe Will Now Become 

Vacant.

Russia Has Again Declined to Accept Japan’s Stipulation as to The 
Guarantee of China’s Integrity and Tokio Government Has no 

Alternative But to Take up Arms.

.A
Young Lady at Terminal-City 

. Assaulted by Footpads 
And Robbed.

. Berlin, Jan. 29.—-Seven girls belong
ing to a cooking school at Darmstadt 
are dead and six others are dying from 
poisoning which was produced from par- 
takmç of a dish made of canned beef. 
The investigation .has failed to define 
the exact nature of the poison.Reported Purchase of Machin

ery for Four More Saw 
Mills for B. C. r» “ -i. i". K-"“- <*. j.i»,«. sThe Russia reply is courteous, the Daily Graphic continues h„t it * be <xlDTeT«i to the friendly powers

ineerthm in the draft of treaty of7 two TTT*" tCTme 40 ™ toTre
Japan insisted in her last note. riiar-anteemg the integnty and independence of China, npon which

BLACKS HjAŒCD AT IT.
1 20,—A despatch received
here from San Domingo says that after 
a desperate fight the insurgents reached 
the town of Ma corig. »

•Picturesque British Columbia. — 
(Messrs. T. N. Hifoben & Co., have just 
issued a new edition of their artistic col- 
lection of views of the province from 
the Rockies to the capital., A prettier 
or more impressive souvenir of this por
tion of the Dominion could not foe de
sired and the missionary work that such 
choice little publications as the one un
der review can do along the line of en
couraging tourist travel must foe almost 
incalculable.

o

andBOILER EXPLODES.

Quebec, Jau. 29.—-The large boiler in 
the hardware establishment of J. E. 
Martineau ran dry this morning and 
exploded, wrecking the cellar and part 

•of the flooring of warerooms. Four 
storemen and three clerks were more or 
less injured. AU will recover. The 
monetary damage will be considerable.

From Our Own Correspondent 
rt,YSf°'UVer' 28-In the trial of

•wffiWSffW tSS ÏJS
sh?J^ *»■»* tihe copy of 

o 'f™P Pra8er t-o the Hmntere in
a vacant house m Victoria formjenty 
occupied' -by Fraser, showing She under- 
stsmlsng between them. The letter is on the fly tout of n ^und 
Magasin^ ami is almost impossible to 
Make out Fbe trial will be concluded 
tomorrow.
__'£*o streets were made today to con-
JJetioo with the assa-ult on Miss Elsie 
CSarke by the two rutila ns last night- 
These m<®_ called at the Clarke-home 
peddling silk wear and when the door 
wtne Dhut they returned and peered 
tiiixxugli the window tat Miss Clairke who 
«ad answered the door. Misa dteirke 
warn umconacious all night, but this 
«waning described how her assailants 
Riad hacked her clothing to pieces and 
knocked her sense less with their fists.
It is believed her aesaidamite thought 

dead, a^id left before occompdish- 
iiag their purpose. She ©ays ©he believes 
4ibe men arrested were her assailants.
Mias Olarke, who is twenty years old, 
was assaulted by footpad© ou Ninth 

She was seized from behind 
«round the throat, a handkerchief stuffed 
in her mouth and dragged into the bushes 
«aid robbed of jewdbry. She was left 
Jyàug unconscious- in a pool of water.

An entirely new departure in 
tiie lumber business has been 
brought about by Uhe imposition 

tine recently .passed timber 
Act. Americans find it possible to 
hnanufacttire lumber in the rough and 
Sship it to the United States to be fin
ished, paying duty and competing in the 
iU-nited States markets. The machinery 
iias been purchased for four mills to be
-erected aloifg the coast, small concerne c - .
to cut 15,000 a day each. The syndi- Zlf
■cate is composed of J. F. Reilly, of I IIV
(Vancouver and €. T. IMoore and asso- ^
ing^fmber timits'tor Î& %?&£*»• Ha^WOOd MmC

.in speaking about the matter today * ^
3lr. Reilly said: ‘*The duty cannot 
keep us out of the big markets» of the 
■United S ta fee. We can saw cheaper 
Aere than in Seattle, duty and all. My 
.-associates in Ballard have a big planing 
jniil, at w^ich the lumber from British 
‘(Columbia iwiM be finished. The portable 
«tills will be placed convenient to my 
timber limits and the lumber loaded 
«directly on scows and towed to Bal- 
.iard.”
i (Miss Wilson, who was assaulted and 
fobbed by a ruffian «last night, whose eVi- 
-tient intention was worse than robbery,
Is dangerously ill through nervous pro- 
^ratiou. - •
" The bank clearings for Vancouver for _

week ending today are ^1,036,- From 0ar Own Correaoonnent.
’*041, an increase of several thousand Nanaimo Jan 20_Who* i iaà‘fi"ayrea?.Ter th6 week of permauent’ enceesfis M toat 'aUeldtog

Oscar iHanson got Crunk with a friend uût BCarewood mine.
s»d stole |80 from Lie clothinir Wlhen hm0i>erty las been abandoned sev- 
tthey werè aeber he told nis friend be ,the <»al being in-
bad the money, but he spent $20 of it tn blg ,au,ts which appearedIn the meantime informatif had beén of “ snéentoHn6^6?1™ aud T ma?h 
jgiven to the police. Hanson jrot tho t speculation to proceed further, 
teevere sentence of one- yeaf at hard .It ®umnier Western Fuel Com- 
labor in the police court this mornin" Sxrmi°?*ue an(^ made a de- 

A* 8.45 o’clock tonight No. 22 Dupont tois^t thatffmnr«t0,i,deTe'0,)e Ul RePort 
was raided by the pdli-oe wSUi WJ»-it that more than once orders were

on the balcony of a^’ajyoto- ihouid^stonn^ gluTen that the work 
*nig txmlding attacked the officers with r* stopped when things began tosticks and mud. Thev wm™ mLhT in ?°*5etteJ \ud operations were con- 
-#l>o -act of gambling. 'Twcutv-twowere hod’l?' Just- before Christmas orders -Purred 'and over^

Just, then, however, the seam was 
struck again and the mine began to 

Ibe improvement con
tinued steadily and there is every reason 
to ben eve now that the company’s Der- 
s ever a nee has been rewarded by a very 
handsome property. The shipments have 
gradually increased until today 300 tons 
of coal are coming down the short rail- 
way which connects the mine with the 
wharves here. The development of the 
find made to the south of the present 
workings |n No. 1 mine is a iso progress- 
l^JzvovaWy, au addition being made 
to the force engaged in digging coal yes-

, Montreal Jam .28-Serum for the haythe someîrôutoe
tuberculosiB was used for the but the work is now advancing much 

4^ret time in Canada at Notre Dame more rapidly aud the outlook is^ponsid 
|io^>ital, when two patients were innoc- era bly improved. 1 conald
jtilated by Dr. Lemieux, who has just "FVtîitoxrrinv, • . .tt-eturned from a visit to Paris, where ho wM«i°W-ng 19 the ?irIs hockey team 
iw&s permitted to investigate the work- .re^^f^ent.^aS?11110 tomorrow
*USS of the new discovery and was pre- At0Saf ^f18se® B- Do'b®"
rented by Dr. Marmorek with sufficLnt lTerl«y. A. Wefob, V. Gibson,
of the serum to cure fifteen patients, a ad?1^ 5* league, L. Priestley, 

-iThe cure consists of the injection of sq- \r ^^head, O. Dawson, K. Johnston, 
grum every day for ten days and a rest (xlbson*

until the cure is affected. The Hornet© leave for Vancouver to- 
LraPie^^1<îfaI4.,mo'x^de?‘8, ?uion ha© been morrow to play in what may prove the 
motified by the _ National Founders’ As- deciding game of the championship 
©ociation that the wage scale as now in Rug*by series. The local men how- 
^orce will not foe continued after its eJer> have great hopes of winning al- 
«xpiration on «Api*. Ll The union is they are the invaders, ’and
^larme-J at tnr prospecta, for it realizes should they do so the game yet to be 

will have to come down. It Played between Nanaimo and Victoria 
ps claimed that there are more than 100 will have a good deal to do with the des- 
arnen out of work here at the preeeuc tination of the cup. The Hornets have 
mi“*/ ^ strengthened, themselves very coneider-

yesterday’s meebing of the Mon-t- abIy and have also rearranged their . 
*eal Board of Trade, Mr. F. W. Thomp- f1611 improvements which ought •
«on and F. H. Mathewson two old Win- to mafe considerable difference tomor- 
nipeggers, were elected to tile council £0VX;, The,team is as follows: Back, R. 
for tube ensuing year. £™lth; three-quarters, W. Graham, A.

---- — ------------- Stewart, E. Marshall, W. Marshall; half
< VlhÇTOBIA MACHANT WEDS. RS^an^n^ No”!-"

r°?h Tba”day eventog, at the residence man, c! Drake?BF^Su^en8’ J' ®ast'
AI«aenLMepe5ean!UttSaito?. ’Tjg? g» gr^atiM of the con-
end a member of the Victoria foofbali DS, Pnnl 8 and St. Albauto
team when they are stuck for playere, "êeenth-60^/. wilf J*8*17 \eld
^■as married to Miss Violet Robifison the Church of at* .b.i re.membered that
®ev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A Distor ÏÜÎ « ,of A>ba,n 8 was closed at
•of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church[ of St Vii ’!81, November The officers 
performed the ceremony. Mr. Bobert to ordor riLt gued ? |ew days ago 
#eden supported the groom. tl!a\ ? new Jwdy of officers

The bride was dressed in white oroan- be elected in which both cougre-
■d'e and the bridesmaid. Miss Rode Rob- fre as follow^- ’** represented’ Tb<™
iuson, in nun's veUing. A large nnm- 8 as follows.
J)er of presents testified to the popular- yeople 8 church warden, Mr. H. Free- 
»ty of the young people. iEÎ“: recotor’s church warden, Mr, G.
t After the ceremony the,-wedding sup- "fillmme; church committee, Messrs, 
per w<ae served aud partaken of bv I If'i?n,te’ 8r- M. Bate, jr„ J. H. Good,
« large, party of guests, who wished /' Hickman, W. Kirkman. A. E. Plan- 
the newly man-ied couple every joy v L' s,ch8tky, F. O. Stearman, E.
•and happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Pedeu ™ YTarS?°i Yate8: restry clerk,
iwiil reside at 88 Carr street. J. W. Priestley; sidesmen, Messrs.
- ______ - J. H. Good, H. Bowbottom.

o
-me iitS TS fer ^ ^d mntuMjy agroe to

respect the “integrity
Russia bas now stricken out twi no tho words “Ohina and ” => -

tions. It is possible, the Daily Graphic goes on, now bhat thisn^è " ™deTstood 'WiM close the negotia-
R»ee^ the Russian mmister at Tokio, that she has no alternative ?, *"ented- Jal>au will notify Baron Do
aod that M. Kimiro will be tos^ucted to demand Ms passport In the me^wl T •”?“ “ defe,,ee of her interests, 
two Japanese cnnseis now at Colombo to proceed to Singapore' have been sent to the
crews .will be paid and the vessels laid up P ’ wtiere’ m the ev<™t of war being declared their

G yAI^nlDg of tfac"cabin«1'
G. Oarnoil, soticitor-geirepa'I
S°Wlted of the SupeniorQr^ i^Lession to 
sian^ri Mr tw GasP« district, re
signed. Mr. Lemnemx, m. P. for gWh* 
•has been offered, and h-as accepted the

row will be sworn m a member of the 
pnvy council before His Excellent

Oa^01rs appointment the 
representation of the county of Ivamour- 
aska is vacant.

b?e. reach ea roe office of 
£? exiiibition commie-
-h oner today tiiat the Canadian 
pavt.ion at the St. Louis fair is now 
complete, A telegram from the- office 
o. the director general warns Cana- 
dtan authorities to push forward their 
exhibits without delay as a congestiou 
! iv(*lt-ilîL'fear8i' Five carloads of 
this wee*1 >C desPatcbcd from Ottawa
t„T„lîe^'î'rf1 r/ecutive in the new elec
toral district of Ram.v river aud Thun
der Bay, which comprises the 
end of Aigoma. have asked Hon. Mr. 
rorton to contest that constituency iu 
fbe next general election. The minister 
has not yet gfveu Ms reply.

>ne government does not intend to 
bring down a bill next session granting 
provincial autonomy to the Northwest 
Territories. The excuse fe that it is 
the government s purpose to postpone 

d8ter™ln.ation of this matter until 
the Territories gain their full, repre
sentation m the next pariiameut, when 
they will have a fairer chance to express 
the wishes of that part of the Domin- 
10*i th.au is possible today.

During the last session the authorities 
were asked to appoint two additidual 
senators for the Northwest Territories 
making four in all. It is now an- 
uounced that these will not be appointed 
until the new parliament when the ter- 
Titories get additional representation in 
the Commons also.

The government press has been asked 
to announce that a railway expert will 
be employed by the railway commis
sioner as required from time to time.

A prominent insurance man stated to- 
day that unies» the city council orders 
a thorough investigation into the work
ings of the Ottawa fire department with 
a view to affecting a reorganization 
e ght insurance companies threaten to 
withdraw from Ottawa1.

,Sir Henry Irving was invited bv Ool 
Sherwood to be a guest of the Canadian 
to decline'111^™”011’ be was compelled

GERMAN "SOUTH AFRICA.

rerotis “à/2?-—'Wben the sensational 
repart» of tfhe Loudon newspapers that fnd_,rebels were citoStttog 

1D Ghermam Southwest Africa 
reaped iiiere, the Foreign Office cabled 
totoe German consul general at Cape 
town for confirmation. 'His answer re.* knCn 

• atrocitfes ofi part 
of 'Wushimea with tiie -rebels, and that 
Che story ig discredited.

newspaper pn'b- 
lidhed in German Southeast Africa, just 
■received here, armonnees that, to con
sequence of the gathering of tiie Kara 
tnbeemiOD tn the hills, a general insur
rection mas broken out among the Bomd- 
edzwarts tribesmen. Fifteen white men 
have entrenched themselves at Luederitz- 
bucht, the most important post of the 
colony, and there is danger that the 
entire soutiicrn section will be devnetat-

At to- 
Hon. H. 

was ap- 
court ofGREAT EXPECTATIONS.

Hamilton “Grip” Man Expects Legacy 
of One Million.

*
Hamilton, Jan. 29. — (Special) — Jas. 

1. Morgan, a traveler, who lives on 
East avenue, expect» to get a windfall 

u8 million. It appears that his mother

^bequeathed by her mother, 
some time ago^

-------------o-------------
i CANADA HOUSE OF BISHOPS.

Mr. Thomas Hardy’s new book, which 
la soon to be published, will come forth 
bearing an odd title, “The Dynasts: A 
Drama of the Napoleonic Wars, in three 
parts, nineteen acts, and one hundred and 
fhbty scenes.” This drama Is Obviously 
intended to be read, not to be acted. It 

w,th a short “fore scene," entitled 
The Overworld,” in which recording an

gels, spirits sinister and ironic, and other 
phantom Intelligences are Introduced as 
supernatural spectators of the drama 
first act opens on “A ridge in Wessex,” and 
afterward there are scenes in Paris. Lon
don, Boulogne and Milan. The battles of 
Trafalgar and Ansterltt* contribute some- 
thing to the play, which furthermore in
troduces not only Napoleon and his mar
shals, but Nelson and his officers, the Em
peror-Francis, George III. and his minis- 
tera, the Empress Josephine and Queen 
Lttariotte, with princesses and othe/l ladies 
of their courts, and Cardinal Caprara.

Lumber Company 
Want Protection

Mr. Taylor For 
New Westminster

Cotton Growers 
Ask Assistance

British Association Interviews 
Government For Purpose of 

Securing Aid.

Large Tracts In West Africa Will 
Likely Be Planted 

Forthwith.

who died

Erection of Mill on Island Was 
Contingent on Duty on 

Imports.

Montreal. Jau. 29.—A meeting of the" 
house of Bishops of the Dominion of 
Canada was held here today for the 
punnose of acting upon the resignation 
of Bishop Courtenay of Nova Scotia, 
which was accepted with regret. Thoee 
Ipresent were Archbishop Bond of Mon-1 
treai, who presided, and Bishops -of To
ronto, Fredericton, Ottawa, Quebec, Ai
goma, Niagara and Ontario and bishop 
coadjutor of Montreal.

TheWell Known Journalist Selected 
By Royal City Conservatives 

As Candidate.

Would Be Suicide Allowed *o Go 
Under Suspended 

Sentence.

Nomination. Received With En. 
t .usiasm and “ J. D. " is 

A Sure Winner.

western

.avenue. x riUEtiT DEAD.

Of CtTe
Order of St. Viatteur, -died at Phoenix,
don'cauadTdS ^ ™ “ Lon"

THIEF ’GETS THIRTEEN YEARS.

Manila, Jan. 29.—George Hermann, 
the ex-iu©pecter of constafouJary, who 
robbed the government and fled and1 was 
subsequently captured, ha© been sen
tenced to thirteen years’ imprisonment.

The fondness that some people have for 
contact with notables to not always shared 
oy the notables themselves. It is told by 
îî£.late Çaron Huddleston that he once 
tried to obtain a seat next to- a duke at 
the table d’hote In a hotel where both were 
guests. That this proximity to the great 
man ini ght be brought about, the baron 
gave the waiter a sovereign. The servant 
proved a traitor, and an explanation being 
demanded, he confessed that the duke hac 
given him rwo sovereigns not to give the 
baron the coveted seat.

From Our Own Correspondent. From Our Own Correspondent.

virt ssmeat policy m restricting the emnrt« j -Honse of Commons aud was at-
tion Ctf jogs, hn the cotJLtw e,,-r tended by a hundred delegated from all

E Sr”?"'?””» '’<&“"■ 
ss brzT/sustL'jtfEi cr,,'vfr's"'

TT ^mg bmight, but when the showed T. S. Annandâfe to hav/ a A to- 
Of Jigging camonenced there was rality with five others in the fieM ' He 

m that direction, and; in (however, could give no definite âssur- 
to enquarics tie beads of the ance that at some future .tote he woufd 

çompany Stated -that there would be have made the necessary busine^ ar- 
notliLttg daan-g so long as the Dominion rangements to enable him^to accent the 
government railed to put a tax on tom- nomination, and he withdrew Hm ext 
her imported tom tie United States, ample was followed by throe others 
It miguit then be advantageous to build .leaving only J. D. Taylor, editor at the 
a tog mull, but not otherwise. If there Columbian, and Beeve L W Ptie’ev 
1» anything at ail to the-talk of putting )of Chilijwack. h>om the seroid bah 
■up a tog nil'll, tine reason it is not put lot Taylor got a majority of two 
up is based on Dominion, and not on laud on motion of Annundale and Pnisl 
prov-nttoil, legislation, andi tia-ene is no ley his nomination was made unanimous 
purat-uiar reason to 'believe tUnat fad- amid great enthusiasm. The convention 
iug the recent change to the latter any «iso decided to organize into a di trict 
mill whatever would have been erected association. Hons. Messrs Bordel and 
so long as there was no (Janiadian tariff -McBride were elected honorary nreai- 
on tomber. 'dents; Col. Scott, Port Moody, “on.

'Word has beer, received from Michel lw„..^eüdeut: s- Curtis, New
« tbe sudden death from toitoe^ S Westminetw, president. . Presidents pf 

G. Duggan, a daugUicer of Mr district associations as vice
Joun llbomas, of Cedar dieSct and S f^ntSaW^e to pr.esent tiie eonstitu- 
for mo ray years a rcakiem fimre ' S i ,lfor adoptiontouight. The evening 
deceased, leaves a 'imEand be8S10? w.as devoid to a completion oflittle ohiidtear. The toter^trt w*l !^ Ilhfrtm^who 1“d addressed by Mr. 
pifice am, -Niajiaimo who ie. a winner.

Harrison allowed son “of S^rey^was^h
m’ai1 W^10 attempted ^dentally shot aud killed instantiv 

;JrUfelde, ai Cmiysufttiii by ly- Wednesday afternoon by the discharge 
ZJÏT °f a^trJain- so on of a gun laid down loaded by some J^ 

©lisp-erod-ed timtenc-e, and d^iniüeeü tiie anese employees. y
af[?J:o^)eryr .from tine pereou- • The death occurred here today of the 

awtoat lErank Iticoardson, anotoer ^.ife of Sid Malcomson after a short 
l^i^reamiîtfo, man, giving the accused the dmess of diabetes. The deceased1 had 
benefit of the doubt. A man named: ^een- in poor health for 
lay lor, who- was brought down from 
Rock Bay by Constable Jones, 
also was charged with robbea-y 

elected for speedy triai, 
evening a number of young la

dies gave a dance at the Assembly Mill, 
conducted on leap year pruucipke. it 

enjoya-bie.
The -large quantities of dead herring 

ilying on tü*e beaches are begimn-mg to 
make tthedr presence felt, or raoher, 
smelt. A .most-, unpleasant effluvium 
pervedda tâie <ftcy at present whenever 
the wind blows from tihe direction of 
Departure Bay.

The news of the serious accident to 
P. R. iBoultbee, of the Canadian Bank 
of Oommerce, who was possibly fatally 
'iiiuTt wfci-en dimng at Portland, was re
ceived with general regret here, wihere 
the unfortunate young man was well 
known -aind popular, having been but re
cently -teller at the local foramafo. Mr.
Boiliubee was very ^horttsdghbed, and' hi^
.friend© explain the accident with tlhe 
theory that, as he wtae about to bathe,
Ihe wouid be without his. giasses, and 
coneeqiuently would not perceive that 
the waiter had been drawn off ftxxmi the 
tank.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Con
servatives of the city was held this 
evening for the purpose of choosing del
egates to represent Nanaimo in the 
Jforthcomiug convention. The following 
were chosen: Messrs. E. Quennell, J. H.
Simpson, E. M. rarwvoc, A. iiasiam 
and W. K. Leighton. Resolution© were 
passed expressipg agreement with the 
foolicy of the present local government.
.The assessment bill was discussed, and 
while it was admitted that the measure 
might seem to bear heavily, it was rec
ognized that the authorities had no 
other option in view of the state of 
affairs. Resolutions of confidence in Mr.
McBride and his .cabinet brought the 
meeting to a close.

; ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE.
Jïeponbed Blizzards and Dfcaths Ffom 

Gold at Winnipeg Denied.

Winnipeg, Jan. 28. — (Special)—R 
ports sent out from Winnipeg that 
terrific blizzard had raged here Mon
day and several lives had been lost are 
absolutely untrue.

FUTILE JOURNEY.
Toronto, Jan. 28,-Today Hugh Clark, 

pi. l., of Kincardine, returned today 
after nearly a week’s futile effort to 

llom,e- H® left Toronto last 
.Friday, and since then has ibeen wan
dering around Western Ontario trying 
to get to Kincardine, but has failed 
owing to the’ heavy snow storm which 
liras paralyzed raUways in that section 
(of the province.

^StraS^TOby^

planted in^L- JL lmm«Jately be 
don ré sariafied as90<;ia-“«“SSî xr* do“is
tito SS, 'and^dis^Lti^^ï
ThTA/l^

«»5S2S
JSStoTE* to caTTy larger
Aii^.f,xo*-as a Pmtection against market 
pSrotolt,0n£, emotive plan was to

SifSSgSTS i’SJÏSS

s;srt.Against American1 Cotton” i@ the title
jeSwass

iaduStTIes from dependence 
t . <>L'ly to Geranany
. p5n™T>e- be says, there is

of resentment against ti™ dependence, and experiments are 
oeing made in the British colonie, fa. oottoto cniti-ratim. colonies in

years ago.

Fraser Case
At Vancouver

Efforts of Western Fuel Com- 
pany Wl l Likely Prove of 

Great Value.
Judge Irving Grants Christie all 

He Asked For—Scores 
Defendant.

Amalgamation of Two Anglican 
Congregations Completed 

at Nanaimo.

to one
Two Men Charged With Assault 

And Robbery Prove an 
Alibi.

From our own correspondant.
(Vancouver, Jau. 29.—The trial of two 
Mima men charged with perjuring 
themselves in the Charlie Sing murder 
ease was opened this morning.

(naif of tiielrthtoameu corialed in the 
«am'bimg raid pleaded guilty this after
noon. • Twenty and costs” was the or- 
oer, and the rest were remanded.
..-‘■'be two men arrested, charged with 
the brutal assault on Elsie Clarke, have 
apparently proved an alibi. They said 
they were in the Salvation shelter when 
the crane toon place,- and actually did 
describe what took place there at the 
t™e of the assault, to the satisfaction 

the adjutant of tile Salvation army.
-the sensational Hutchinson conspir

acy cases were called this aiternoooi in 
the police court. The court house was 
crowded to suffodatiou. Hutchinson ed. 
was the former manager of the grocery 
5‘ore and is accused of conspiring to 
Idetrand creditors. Howell, Hutchinson’s 
ibrother-in-law, who bought the busi
ness for #o00, gave evidence. He said 
he would not have been so foolish as 
to have paid $500 for the privilege of 
assuming liabilities of $0,0vUf but on 
the promise of Hutchinson to reimburse 
him he had been paying off these iiabii- 
rties as fast as he could. He said that 
in„wi'nd given blank orders to Mrs. 
yiutdhinsod, who had given them in
stead of cash all over town, and iu this 
vray m two months Hutchinson had got 
credit on the books of $1,660. He also 
tad to pay a note of $400, all with com
pany fund». He lasted two months be- 
tore assigmug.

The somewhat sensational triai of
et al',wa3 concluded brtore Justice Irving today, the plaih- 

tiff gaining a comp-eto victory, ’getting 
evmytoing he asked for and $500 diam” 
ages as an extra. Tile -plaintiff alleged 

Eraser and Mr. Hunter juu of 
tie Ene miffing Company, were in’col- 
lusion to defraud him by misrepresemt- 
tod„^ai“ timber limits whichbe was 
nri^dTÎ0f:buyiat- ”” «cessively high 
Prtce. Justice Irving stated that time 
was no doubt Fraser was a rogue, and 
that the young man,. Hunter, was in 
league -with him, to advantageously dis-:
Pceed of the Hunter timber limit's to 
Uh ratio, -and he found th'at tie letter 
or copy of a letter, discovered in the 
sensational manner mentioned, by Mrs.
Harris, of Victoria, in a vacant Vic
toria (house formerly occupied by Fraser 
was evidence pointing to the fact that 
tiere was collusion between Fraser and 
Haunter. In effect this letter called Hunt- 

aittemtkm to the fact that lie owed 
foiim money, and he knew it, end foe 

pay it, far if he did not pay it to 
Uhimstie the police would foe after him.
Tlhe decision of the court was that-the 
plaintiff would be awarded $6,500, that lX,Vtrtk*. T
tie contract between the plaintiff and uJan’ 28-—Rtgh-t Rev.
the defendants wou-ld be set aside and Gravel, Rom.m CatliolSe Bishop
that the note» from Christie in the hands Î2L-1• ioo?1 t<xn,8tot. He was ap- 
Of the Hunters in part payment, a mount- *** ®e<*’ 111 loco
ing to $7,000, foe handed to Mr. Christie. ~~
As the plaintiff had- but $6,000 in caeh, 
the extra $500 damage© will help the 
pal am tiff to pay law costs.

ELECTRICITY VS. MULES.

New York, Jan. 28.—The substitution 
tif electricity for .mule© as <a motive 

the Erie canal, wa© not favoih 
meeting of the Greater New 

York Canal A-ssociaition today. Definite 
action will be defen'ed until n later 
date. The association recognized the 
necessity of improved methods of tow
ing, but dlesired to study tiie various 
système of towboat propulsiou before 
making decision.

MARINE ENGINEERS.
Kingston Catherine Asks That Certifi

cates foe Produced Before Clearance.

Kingston, Out., Jan. 28.—-Marine en
gineers in session, here have dlecided 
to ask the Dominion government to in
sist that masters, mates and' engineers 
produce certificates of q-mti-ifieption be
fore clearances are issued at Canadian 
ports.

(

THE MEF.PitTRRANEAN LINE.
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SEE TROUBLE AHEAD
A MERGER AT CHICAGO.PRETTY TEACHER’S 

BOLD ESCAPADE

person,
'Last

J^ ’woperty tr> tie nffwofe Tranmel

Jdhwuo.ooo. The sale gives tie latter 
« «ie tenoeis, 

' forty feet^deraeatitie aty of Ohaeagn. At pres- 
|rt .*-he Wbofe dewn towar diehrict is 
botoeywmtied wi-ti- tun-neL ; tie total 

twent7' Tt & »e to- 
tS roJÏÏi eomvamy to extend
the tumueis an a® direct tone, am àddi- 

1 .bumdred nUtei being con-
5™Iï?5d- ^*7 of the tower floors of
rtMic^11'669 blocks recently erecDci in 
qhtcagio ore on a level with tie tttn- 
Mhtieïî4. C”f'v wiu be run into these 

^ 60 4eJ,ver fteight Other build- 
mgs wifi make similar alteraitiom. 
£.of •ll kind8 will be delivered 
tirougih the tunnel system. It is stated 
tint when the company has completed 
rts wark ami has its trams to operation, 

beaming m tie down town, dis- 
tTH-TK of Chicago will be almost entire- 
iy etonmated. The plans contem-plato 
tie delivery of at least 50.000 tons of 
freight a. day by January 1. 1905.

THIBETANS GATHER
TO OPPOSE BRITISH

/

was most

•.National Union Gives Notice 
That Local Men 8<ee 

Mischief.
Donning Masculine Attire and 

Charged With Assisting 
At Hold-up. Colonel Younghusband Warned 

to Withdraw and Reinforce
ments Reach Enemy.gSëfèSZÇsSB

£^eSpTicw"‘f SîttTSapwSS
soliool teacher, who d8 charged with 
tiwing don wed men’s clothe» a-n-d assist-

8 a
clerk to Collins’ drug store, a we?k agj! 
Miss Piiidber tie next day, it was learm 
ed, had a bu-lfet wound to her shoulder 
aind she was arrested. Miss Pilcher's 
testamouy was offered today to show 
she told the physician who attended 
■her woundi that she w^as shot with e 
noiseless gup, like that which the mob- 
bars threatened1 Qiuirk.

t Chumby, British India, Jau. 28.- 
L.°l. Younghueband, commanding the 
«British expedition to. Thibet, has re
ceived a personal visit from the Delai 

0D? fivie great Lamas of
lnibet, who delivered an ultimatum 
warning hitn to return to Onatong and 
promising that there would be serious 
trouble if he did not do so. -Large re
inforcements of infantry and cavalry 
nave already reached; the Thibetan 

coming from Ihassa

Bad

tiiat

CaE?^,and more are coming from Ihassa 
•and fchigatse#. the western? capital. It i«

Thibetans are sufficiently reinforced. Lu 
the menutime- the British axe pushing 
the work of road making through a 
gorge north of Cliiigmathau. which i» 
Said to he more difficult to traverse and 
higher than the Kyber pass. The mili-
ïoad mZkere “ k6eping pace ™th the
Wo'i!1 ,th.is ?y°rk is being doue in the 
face of Acetic weather. The British ex- 
-peditiou is still waiting a proper repxe- 
sent-ative from the De.ai Lama at Lnas- 
S?', ,,,IJh' column under command of 
«t o n^cDoullld IS ready to push forward 
at any moment should necessity arise.

A Kidney Sufferer
I FOR

Fourteen Years.UNIVERSITY BREAKS 
AWAY FROM CHURCH

TERR,BtL^cSkACROSS 

Cou|d not Sit or Stand with E 

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

!
Chicago Seat of Learning De

cides on Independence In 
Matters ReMgluos.

ase.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

BISHOP OF NIOrtLET DEAD.Ortcago, Jan. 28.—“The University of 
Uuicago is no longer a B-aiptwt tostitu- 
tioai, was Parescdeut W. -Harper’s 
anucmnioemcnt to the eenior class today.
He dedlared -th-at to the -uaiture of its 
faculty, -its students and it» meti-oda 
tets spread beyond its allegiance to the 
Baptist church. Most of the students 
®nd -moat of the professors, he said
were nac-Dapists. All -toe building» on _____
of otier^creeds, he ^coDtin-uedl^o-nd^g Ib^welbk”1’ ^a(?ieson' Jemieson Bros., 
»°t o£ evwy VM. except tito giren by Wrtton.^OnT” ,Ç°nt7l=tor8 and Builders, 
John D. Rockefeller, wûio w*» a Bap- <Vp ?’ °L’ tells of how he was cured: 
last, were contributed by people not Uv* f°ur,”n rfar8 I was afflicted with 
members of that Church'. “Religious de- rt°uble which increased in severity
n-ommationaliam ini universities,” be thc last five years. My most serious attack 
said, “ia natrowmindedinees. aud tie was four years ago, when I was completely 
fact that the University bf Ohicago has incapacitated. I bad terrible painsacross 
broken 'away /tom tola class is an ert- my back, floating specks before mv eves 

, „ .. ,_______ ™?lee Re mental progrès». Denomin- and was in almost constant torment 1
, =g reCenn/«rt.to K ' “BBRaL JîOMINATBD. “““ wrackto'heanh’r'1, ^ Was a

ffïS. ZiüÛk t& rZ, r/t-me1 big"Fire °LN MEXICO ^

I can almost sympathize with the jure in Ctid^ell î^ iLTJ.7 “^|lrated,T' ®. ' ^ FIRiE_LN MEXICO. from five different doctor, Bnd l,s®

£ rIJ» » B 'vÿfsg xpT:£ îsæ
srauhre 'israh.“.rK. “ i‘-™ &finally, In the toils of the law and at hi.    chiding the market. The loss is put at better than I have for twenty years. Those
trial he pleaded guilty. He did well to Stratford, J-an. "28.—The budjdtng or ^2-000,000. Fifteen thousand bales of :w,1° kno.w. me know how I was afflicted
Plead guflty, fti the case against him was coPied..by toe Barnsdato TnwBug Com jLt212I5.'^ÎLei„i.hïïne!L ^be business -and say it is almost impossible to believe
strong and lrrefntahle. Nevertheless, the Ptov m l bakery/and gerRreistSe wa« llLe,-,fire -.b1,0?6 08tJs |Jhat I have been cured, yet they know it
Jury In its verdict declared him innocent, badly damaged by fire tline nior’ated about a half mile from the ,is so. f have passed the nil.IÎ.VS.. r. ; The judge was thnndjratrnck it this, to- The ûre deiartmSit dim-' ”*?rve8 aud ***? fr?nt8 the Ala- bat I feel that Yhavetak^oriiL ”

fc; nocent?’ he said. ’InnocentL Bnt he man oulty in ttoowmgwnter‘mtoSSrmf 7r meda, the most begutitnl plaza, in the hue of boyhood " 0 “ken on the rosy
f himself pleads gnllty!’ -We know It, ySnr tie h-ytiriimto bring towL oi e.Ity' The origin of the fire ia unknown. Ï Price t_
£ honor.’ said the foreman of the jury. Trot the eontMri» wi/ te total tie Among the public buildings gutted was (deM»-® *® U per box> or 3 for $1.15, all
£ he a inch a liar that we can't believe «mount «m-nre hL 'mt. v -,«,e the municipal palace, the lose on this ae**®r8 °r xW“' ’’ J : 1 --3 f MuM $§.ST- bniUindJ f/ips^’000' The mrketîo^ SS j WÉ DOA^WDNEYWU. CO., '

COUNTERFEIT STATUETTE.

I»ndau, J-an. 28.—A sensation 
•been caused tn art otoedea at the dis
covery toa-t a silver etatnette of Nctsou, 
supposed to nave been presented toe 
hero by George III, and which -was pur
chased for $3,000 bv public subscrip- 
tion, the King and Princess of Wale» 
eubsoribing. for presentation to the Roy
al United Service Institution, is in real
ity the work of a young sculptor stu
dent named Richard Garbe, and was 
executed two years ago. Gairbe is qui to 
blameless for this foisting of Bile work 
oil toe public.

finally made a 
COMPLETE CURE. has

power 
ed/ a t

fcRHti •The Rev. Dr. 
discuss!
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? ?BEDS MEET 
ALL m

-SEEDS - Bi
Experience baa established It as 
e tacU Boid by ell de» 1ère. Tom »» 
toff they rroiv. 1504 Seed Ei.
jsssg.po,tpaid r™*to 811 hi” fe*

More than .half the battle in 
cleaning greasy ashes is in the 
soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best.

D. M. FERRY A CO.
.WINDSOR, ONT. WINiN.rEG CLEARINGS.

Winntoeg, Jau. 28.—Winnipeg clear
ing hçuse returns (for the week ending 
.Tannery 28, 1904. are $4.202,752: corre
sponding week, 1908, $3,858,7X0.
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